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DEata SiýSTEIS -Aýn> BRE.TÀE>-

Another vear bas -fiuished its course. We are here as a c4turch%
gther ap The history pf the past year, and'plan for the une upoir vrhich

* *we a-rre just-eutering.
First of- ali, le us gratefuliv a-clnowvledgfe that thie.good- baud of aur

'o Qabe upon uas. rtslv, îh it baudi kas led us ai niatie thse year
prcqsperous. lu spite of aiD inip rfectiais. -sinfulnt---s and forgetf ulness,
Iseý Lord bas st'ood by us, aRd'to-ntight %çe sh«all hear'reports mahicli speak
af the favoraf the Lord in every îieparýtm fut of our %work. l'bat there
taave beenimiemishes and fail rwe do not dleixy. but mac can ,honestiy
Sav thiat tIse Lord has crawned th~ 2 abQri of hisownu peapile in tiis churcli'

withahunantsucess.That the resiults have heen ail that Gad -demands
ýor ail th-at they aight have been isad are beeu mare tltOvoteml sud active,
ave dam~ uat daàim: his ave say, se have ahutiant reasau forgratitude
toaour Lard Jesus Christ for what lie has doue for ustiuring theyvear m~
sud great hope for.tIse cousiug year thsat it mai11 bis freighced %vith much e
larger bleassuags.

As, Pastor i wish ta acknawiedge the kiîuduess anti co-ape-ration af thse g
-muembers of Ibis chuasIs. Tihis is ane af-the vital elements of sgcs

m a
n churcli. The people nusut uphaid the Pastar's bauds if victury is to t

mast witb lsael. - believe thse hecmrt af this people is layai ta their Pastor. n
TIses beiieae in hins. they pray for eirn., They t;ea1k kind %çards- con-
ceruaing lihu. Hishunperfectiaus are is6t hiciden frotu tbem, -noa ouè is mfore P'
«clonso of thens than Ihuseif, but thev are n'ot eniarged upan. and i/la ft
usefuhmess imupaired by hasty unind, sud beiittiing macrds. The Scrip. t
tures tellue*ha aeare ltt eu e lier, but entreat hitu as a-father.

'The Pastar 'ib nat ta Lard it over Gad's heritage, but Ia* he an ensatu- I
ple%-to the flock. In thse New Testament ChurcIs tjherejs na. Priest except at
ChIrist. Trhere la su distinctior bmtwveu ciergy.a-ud laity. But the Apostie

-makes it'very clear that thosa whom the çmutighes 'eect as Pastars hiave
dine tIsern a certain love,,respect aud obedience withctnut %,hicli -. ucess can- O

nost -crawu thair efforts. Thev are to fard the fiock aflil Isdut hov cail
they feed thetu if -they .*iill nlot corne ta tIse ding pla They are t(>ai

-have overàigIst af thse flcIck, but hoar can tIes do thisfif the fl:xèk reb±i
\agaiust theirleadership. Trhe leadershsip a achris' cburch i& oue'o ai
tIse most dellcate and yet tIse strongest in the wpf It muat ha wltiug- t
Iy aud ttot by constral*t. It is a leadership -lave. That -uakzes il. tIse T:
-strau"gest possible; for metn avilI do aimd dae heu thes' love. 1t is tien vi*

cf irst importance t0 tIse success.of a church that they 'love their Pastort - iii
- A avonderfu lovre, 1<50, rooted and graunded iin our love to Jeans Christ. ui

1 býeeve that- tIse Norths Baptist Church la% truiy Chris.ian in thme lave, %VI
sywm.athy sud support wIicIs aIe glass ta her Pastor. 1 avant ta -record o-
in appreciation o£ the genuine Levae whirh tIse church bas shoau nieet p

hsince I came among you as ane under shep#erd. It bas flot failed in tIse af
utost tryiug times. Lt bas buoyed me sp, .whems ather<vise 1 wouid have lei


